Agenda - ITGov
January 11, 2018 – 9:00 a.m.
Green Hall, President’s Conference Room

Updates & Initiatives

• Provost DeHayes and Matt Bodah, Interim Vice Provost for Academic Personnel and Budget
  o CIO Search update
• Mike Motta
  o Hyperion Update
    ▪ Go Live target: April 1, 2018, on time
    ▪ Design phase nearly completed
    ▪ Build phase next 6 weeks
  o Online Course Evaluation Implementation (Campus Labs / IDEA)
    ▪ Technical feeds begun
    ▪ First use will be February for accelerated online courses
• Trish Casey
  o Financials 9.2 Upgrade
• Adriana Wilding
  o Update from Student Senate regarding student IT needs

ITGov Goals for 2018

• ITGov submission process – Go live late February to early March
• Strategic Plan Review and Update – June
• Annual Report to Provost and Vice President, Administration & Finance – July
• IT Project and Program Management – finalize and implement
• Other goals from Committee members…

ITGov 2018 Meeting Schedule

• Select a regular meeting day/time for 2018 that is not a Wednesday to avoid the repeated conflict with Council of Deans meetings:
  o Move to Monthly schedule?
  o How is 2nd Thursday of every month, 9 a.m.?